School name
Contact name			
Number of children			

School year group
Departure time

2.30pm

School address
Postcode
Lead Teacher Email			

Telephone

Invoicing Email
How many accompanying adults?
Free admission for 1 adult with every 10 student.
1:1 support staff free.
Additional adults £7 per person (incl. VAT)
Please let us know any special needs your group may have
Would you like the students to visit our Gift Shop?
Would you like to come for a pre trip visit?

Forest School (KS2)

Please telephone to book a date.

Bush Craft (KS3)

The aim of the Forest School and Bush Craft is to build confidence, observation, understanding of oneself
and others and to develop Teamwork. The day is also designed to be fun.
It can be a taster day for more regular sessions.
Whether it is a Forest School or a Bush Craft day, all sessions, start with basic bush craft skills and then you
can select modules or allow the students to select, on the day, what collectively they want to do.
Choices of the 2 additional Modules: Archery, Laser Tag, Raft building, Kayaking, Woodland Challenge, Wall Climbing
Dress Code: Scruffy, be prepared to get wet, so a change of clothes is recommended. Boots/Sunnyhats according to the weather
Please bring a packed Lunch
Terms and Conditions
Cost:

up to 15 students: £240 for the day
up to 30 students: £420 for the day

Minimum number: 8

To secure your booking, please complete and return this form with a non refundable deposit of £50.
We will send you an invoice based on the details you provide on your completed booking form.
Payment of this invoice is due 14 days before the visit. The staffing level that we provide will be based
on the numbers detailed in your invoice.
We do not give refunds where the numbers of children is less than the number shown on your booking
form, as we arrange the staffing for your visit according to the numbers shown on your booking form.
Layer Marney Tower
Nr. Colchester, Essex CO5 9US
Telephone 01206 330784, Fax 01206 330884
Email info@layermarneytower.co.uk
www.layermarneytower.co.uk

VAT Registered Number 549 918096
The Marney Partnership

